Beaver News, 23(13) by unknown
Parents Day will be held Satur
day May in conjunction with
the May Day celebration
On this day parents will have an
opportunity to meet the faculty
tour the new buildings on Grey
Towers campus attend joint
meeting of the Beaver College
Womens Club and the Beaver
Fathers Club and College Sym
posium which will be followed by
the traditional May Day pageant
The morning schedule includes
registration coffee hour at Grey
Towers Castle and an opportunity
to visit with the faculty After
picnic lunch on the lawn at Grey
Towers joint meeting of Beaver
College Womens Club and Beaver
College Fathers Club will he held
in Murphy Chapel College Sym
posium including discussion of
the college program by the admin
istration and student leaders fol
lowed by question and answer
period will follow the club meet
ings
Reservations for the picnic lunch-
Knight in the Castle spon
sored by the Freshman class will
be presented tomorrow night There
will be dancing from 830 1200
to the music of the Del-Val Aires
Sparkling windows white-washed
curbs well-raked lawns and aching
backs will testify to day of hard
work by nightfall on Clean-Up
Day
On April 30 from 815 am until
240 p.m Beaver students will have
an opportunity to prove their in
dustry and willingness to work as




Anne Winchester Lovejoy jun
ior majoring in English and minor
ing in voice will present recital
of French music on Sunday May
The concert will be held in Blake
Hall
Anne will sing various selections
including LHeure Exquise Si
Mer vers avaient des Ailes LEte
Le Papillcn and Nicollette
These songs were written by Lou
ise and appear in his collection
Depuis le Jour
The rectalist will thcn render
four Bergeretles numbers
Annes pre-college preparation in
music includes vcice study and pi
ano lessons since seventh grade
She has also been member of the
Beaver Glee Club and the Choir
Joan Ottaway will accompany
Anne and will render solo num
ber on the piano
Factilty Offers
Senior Scholarship
Seniors who plan to continue
their studies after graduation may
apply for the William Sturgeon
Scholarship being offered by the
college faculty The scholarship for
$300 is given annually by the fac
ulty in memory of Dr Sturgeon
former professor of chemistry
Application for the scholarship
should be made in the form of
letter and submitted to Dr Doris
Fenton professor of English by
May In the letter an applicant
should state what her aims and
plans for the future are and how
the scholarship would help her in
attaining these aims
The recipient of the scholarship
will be determined by faculty
committee who will base their de
cision on the students academic
record and her need
eon must be made in advance
Tickets for adults are $1.00 and
for children $50 In case of in
clement weather the luncheon will
be held at Murphy Hall
Dinner reservations for parents
must be made in advance by the




Barbara Heylmun has been award
ed the Beaver College Alumnae
scholarship which is half-tuition
scholarship
Rosemary Deniken was the guest
of honor at the tenth anniversary
dinner of the South Jersey Alum
nae Club held on April 17 at the
Sans Souci Restaurant in Haddon
field New Jersey Rosemary re
ceived their four-year scholarship
The club plans to give another
scholarship in the fall of 1958
Recipients of the Womens Board
of Beaver College scholarship for
next year are Helen Yanko Rose-
marie Esposito Grace Warrington
and Helen Herrick These scholar
ships are awarded to the students
for the purpose of lightening their
work load
Clean-Up day
Assisting Joy Holcombe Clean
Up Day chairman are four royal
engineers who will be stationed at
their headquarters in Beaver lobby
and in Dr Cutrights office in
Murphy Hall These girls will su
pervise clean-up activities
Serving in Beaver Hall will be
the following Marylyn Bergen
supervising engineer Shirley Can
ning equipment engineer Joan
Ortcn assignment engineer and
Lois Brown transportation engi
neer
Royal Engineers
On the Towers campus the fol
lowing students will direct activi
ties from Dr Cutrights office
Bernie White supervising engineer
Barbara Heylmun equipment en
gineer Sheila Nassherg assignment
engineer and Lynn King transpor
tation engineer
Rallies and warm-up exercises
have been scheduled to take place
at 815 am on the front lawns of
Beaver Hall and Towers
Then at 830 am students will
meet with their chairmen for in
structions and proceed to their
work on the Jenkintown campus or
by bus to Grey Towers
At noon busses will return to
the Jenkintown campus
The Day Students picnic for all
will follow at 1230 p.m on the
hockey field During the picnic the
Stucent-Faculty softball game will
be played
May at p.m
semi-formal dance Night of
Knights will carry the theme in
to the evening
The queens lavender-gowned at
tendants will include Inta Eglavs
Joan Flickinger Marcia Clist
Elaine Schermerhorn Dennis Doro
thy Hancock and Verna Lou
Banks
Cynthia Howard as the Red Cross
Knight Nancy Maresca as Una and
Donna Katz as Duessa will dance
to an adaptation of Spensers tale
Assisted by the modern dance
classes in the festival dragon and
finale scene the modern dance club
will depict satyrs and the seven
deadly sins
Pride Lechery Wrath Avarice
Gluttony Idleness and Envy will
be danced by Joan Norman Jean
Bankson Judith McMoran Gail
Lubets Shirley Radcliff Bunny
Pollock and Rosemary Deruiken re
spectively
Narrated by Sandra Dart the
story will be animated to the mu
sic of Stravinskys Firebird Suite
Golliwogs Cake Walk by Mous
sorgsky and Elgarts Barefoot Bal
lerina Album
Dance
Night of Knights will feature
open air dancing on the castle patio
to the music of Mr Zollos Music
Weavers from to 12 p.m
Honor Court
The Honor Court will consist of
Kathleen Gibbons Diane Bariy
Irma Vit Betty Colveil Emma
Jane Murphy Mary Avakian Lois
Possibilities of closed-circuit tel
evision for classroom instruction
were demonstrated for the first
tIme on the Beaver campus April
13 when Dr Everett Townsend
professor of business administra
tion conducted his class in busi
ness organization and management
through this medium
Students faculty and guests were
able to watch the program from
television sets placed in Taylor
Chapel Montgomery Parlors and
Montgomery Classroom as Dr
Townsend presented lecture and
discussion entitled Economics of
Advertising
Also participating as viewers was
the second year shorthand class of
Miss Evelyn Gianguilio assistant
professor of business administra
tion which recorded the proceed
bags in shorthand
Responsible for the presentation
were Mr Karl Weger Jr presi
dent of Television Production Fin-
Marfha Bergiund
Brands Helen Viniarski Lois Wrig
ley and Alice Blair seniors Mem
bers from the junior class are Nor
ma Kovacs Nancy Wakeley Ginny
Davidson Marcia May Maxine
Swift Barbara Heylmun Evelyn
Havir Gloria Whitehead Judy
Jones Buhner and Grace Warring-
ton
Laurel Chain
Sophomores on the Laurel Chain
are Jean King Joan Norman Ann
Schwentker Janice Eckert Francis
White Marjorie Stevens Sara
Stambaugh Rochelle Bell Helen
Anne Twnsend and Terry Biz
zarri Beaver graduates will be
speakers at the annual Athletic
Association banquet to be held in
Grey Towers dinIng room Tuesday
April 30 at p.m
The presentation of blazers to
seniors having compiled total of
2250 points will he included in the
ceremonies in addition to the
awarding of letters
Those present will include mem
bers of the varsity and junior var
sity teams the modern dance club
the physical education instructors
and three girls Pat Garber Diane
Barry and Irma Vit chosen for
their loyalty and support of Beaver
teams
Edith Hill and Julie Craig are
co-chairmen of the banquet
gineering Corporation and his as
sociates
Dr Townsends voice was audible
and the reception clear as viewers
were able to distinguish figures on
the classroom blackboard and rec
ognize advertisements
used in the demonstration Equip
ment set up in Taylor Chapel en
abled those watching there to par
ticipate during brief question and
answer period following the lec
ture
The only complication for view
ers was that all the comments and
questions of students in the tele
vised class could not be heard
Yanko and Doris Anderson
Represented from the freshman
class ase Betty Holten Phoebe Bar
tholomew Bentzinger
Sharon Hansen Roberta Smith
Karen Pearson lVlarianna Harder
Suzanne Pierce Anne Falik and
Joan Borton
Student Chairinru
Co-chairmen of May Day are
Nancy Juppenlatz and Barbara
Jacobson Betty Noell is in charge
of publicity Elizabeth Sehwacke of
finances and Judy Knedeisen and
Ellen Kolbes of programs Bunny
Biown is chairman of the Saturday
night dance
The modern dance presentation
is under the direction of Nancy
lViaresca
Admission to the pageant for
guests is 50 cents for adults and 25
cents for children Three dollars
per couple is the admission for the
dance
The art studio will be open for




Deborah Fisher Drill of the
speech English department will
present her senior recital tonight
at p.m in the Little Theater
She has chosen six selections
which are from three comedies and
three tragedies They portray
wide range in character and situ
ation
Mr Benton Spruance professor
of fine arts at Beaver will dis
cuss The Morality of Modern Art
at the May assembly in Murphy
Chapel
To illustrate his talk Mr Spru
ance will set up reproductions on
easels prominent artist Mr
Spruance has exhibited and won
several awards for his prints Last
winter he exhibited three prints
among them the much-acclaimed
Bird Cage at the Pennsylvania
Academy of the Fine Arts in its
annual show of prints water-colors
and drawings The chairman of
Beavers arts department has been
the recipient of the Cresson fel
lowship for European study and
travel for two consecutive sum
mers and of Guggenhiem fellow
ship
Parents To Visit Campus May Day
To Meet Faculty At Towers Coffee Hour
Martha Bergiund to Reign May Day
Knights dragons and medieval panoply will recreate the court of Spensers Faerie Queene
as Martha Bergiund presides over the May Day festivities on the Grey Towers lawn Saturday
Windows To Sparkle Backs To Ache
After Campus Clean-Vp April 30 acie
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Alumnae To Speak At Athletic Association
Banquet Grey Towers April 30
Spruance To Talk
On Art May
Students do little practicing for Clean-Up Day
Students See Closed CircuitTV
In Action In Business Class
DO YOU
Read The
dv rti em nts
Page Two BEAVER NEWS Thursday1 April 25 1957
will be able to determine what
action is necessary to prevent
that small minority men such
as Beck from blackening the
name of organizations that
capably serve more than one-
fourth of the population LB
L1eiiepj to be Iiior
Dear Editor
Although objections to the April
Assembly speaker were not en
tirely unfounded they expose an
attitude out of line with the popu
lar conception of college educatina
By the time we reach college
we may be expected to take and
evaluate ideas for ourselves how
ever biased they are without
being presented with the other
side
We need excellent speakers on
our campus not only to inform
us hut to make us think An ex
cellent speaker to me would be
man who would present his view
points with the assurity of dedi
cated conviction mi expert in his
field whether it be Socialistic pol




The memorable productions of
this season that arrived at Phila
delphia either on their way to
Broadway in rehearsal-stage of
dramatization or on their way from
Broadway with frequently im
poverished cast can he counted ou
one hand
Lark Outstanding
Anouilhs The Lark with Julie
Harris was perhaps the most out
standing over-all production that
has appeared in this area although
the remainder of the cast was not
up to the par of the original per
formers
Tennessee Williams made two
showings in this metropolis one
the much publicized Cat re
ruu with cast that should have
been ashamed of its inadequacy
the other Orpheus Descendiug
still in great need of clarification
in writing and in production But
these two were high-spots along
our limited Rialto
Clearing in the Woods with
Arthur Lauentzs poetry height
ened by the natural loveliness and
ability of Kim Stanley and
theme of universal artistic import
was in this viewers opinion the
most beautiful offering of the year
What else did Philadelphia bring
slightly horrifying Tallulah
slightly wretched Shelley Winters
in disgusting Girls of Summer
several dramas of potentiality
and few scattered musicals of
which My Fair Lady and Bells
Are Ringng were of the greatest
value according to way
standards
Now the question arises why
why should city of this size and
with supposed highly cultural
atmosphere be so poverty-stricken
in the field of drama
The Critics
The answer is complex hut not
impossible First of all and most
annoyng is the general lack of
intelligence and sensitivity amcng
the Philadelphia critics They didnt
understandA Clearing in the
Woods they compared Orpheus
Descending to The Rainmaker
and Mr Brookhouser had the gall
to request in his hopes for
the
New Year fewer plays of de
cadence like Mr Williams Cat
Little Theater
There are certain things that
canot be radically changed con
cerning this area for Philadelphia
cannot he Broadway There has
been new movement the Lit
tle Theater which has been for
warded with some satisfaction in
this city
The little theaters however can-
not claim any professional status
nevertheless in the City of Broth
erly Love there was movement
made toward higher standard of
drama The Circle-in-the-City The
ater was founded and several plays
of fairly high calibre were pre
sented last year The group had
year old king Hussein
The question puzzling the West
is how long Hussein can maintain
and strengthen his position par
ticularly since Hussein has appoint
ed the pro-Egypt Nabulsi as For
eign Minister
Three gains have been made by
King Husseii so far and it is hoped
that he will be able to continue
his pro-Western policy
By ending talk of federation with
Syria and Egypt Hussein has in
sured his countrys independence
He has halted the drift of Jordan
toward the neutralist camo of Ga
mal Abdel Nasser President of
Egypt
Husseins latest actions show that
he has asserted his authority as
King and has most of the army be
hind him These actions included




Spirit of St Louis Charles
Lindberghs historic flight is re
created on the screen with James
Stewart playing the famed aviator
This attraction is at the Stanley
12 Angry Men Henry Fonda
Lee Cobb and Ed Begley star
in Reginald Roses TV jury room
drama at the Stanton
Funny Face Audrey Hep
burn and Fred Astaire frolic
through gay musical about Paris
ian fashions at the Viking
Theater
The Greatest Man Alive
new comedy by Tony Webster star
ring Dennis King opens at the For
rest Theater for two weeks only
Our TownThe St Josephs
College players Cap and Bells is
presenting Thornton Wilders dra
ma of small-town life tonight
through Sunday at the College
New Faces Leonard Sill-
mans revue is being presented as
th first vehicle of the Bucks
County Playhouses season This
revue cpens on May two weeks
later Chrisopher Frys The Ladys
Not For Burning will be given
Music
Artur Rubinstein is being pre
ened tonight in the All Star Con
cert Series at the Academy of Mu-
Art
The Philadelphia Museum of Art
has recently purchased two oil
paTritings by the Genoese painter
Alessandro Magnasco The paint
ings are monastic studies entitled
Sermon to Jesuit Novices and
Contrition of Franciscan Monks
Marjorie Rubens exhibit of oils
water clors and drawings is at
the Art Alliance
The Print Club is showing the
annual exhibition of etchings
professional status and it was quite
evident that at times they claimed
this status rightfully
No Interest In Real Theater
Not an interest in the real the
ater but preference to the comforts
of tradition and the need to be
seen rather than to see have pre
vailed hereto
The group that could have given
plays of high quality group
with permanent residency in this
city was closed by bankruptcy
Thus the improvement in the
theater will not be made by the
Shubert big-business system but
by the theater-goers who as indi
viduals must make up their minds
to subsidize what is drama and
not what is simply popular en
tertainment
whose policies were pro-Egyptian
and pro-Russian from his position
in the army before he was able
to hold coup against the govern
meni
Created by Britain in 1921 the
country is still politically unstable
with permanently depressed econ
omy The country has never been
self-supporting and depended upon
Britain until 1956 for economic aid
Jordans hitory of independence
is brief arid the feeling of nation
ality is not strong Few Jordanians
have any interest in their countrys
continued independence great
part of the population is composed
of Arab refugees from Israel whose
loyalties lie closer to Pan-Arabic
Federation than to national state
of Jordan
1/114th Or Wihout a1 2e Quco lion
Student Council please will come to order Today we must reach
definite decision as to whether we shall put Hershey bars or Milky Ways
in the candy vending machines iii the smokers Last week at our regular
hourly meeting we did not have enough time to reach decision because
of the discussicn about where the candy vending machines should be
placed Today however we can devote our time to this problem which
affects the entire student body
You will remember that after considerable discussion we decided
that the candy vending machines should be placed on
each campus
one in every smoker In each machine there will be five kinds of candy
bars The Council was in complete agreement about four of the candy
bars but there appears to he considerable disagreement among the Coun
dl members as to whether Hershey bars or Milky Ways should be the
s.h cJJahor
Organized labor suffered one of its severest set-backs in re
cent years when the Senate Labor Committee investigated the
activities of Dave Beck president of the Teamsters union The
labor movement continues to suffer from the results of this
recent investigation which disclosed to the public that Beck
had borrowed thousands of dollars from Teamster funds without
paying interest on it as well as bought such things as clothes
with the union money
What action the government will take as result of this in-
vestigation is yet unknown but several preventive measures are
being taken by many unions themselves The United Auto Work-
ers headed by Walter Reuther has set up board composed of
four clerics and two university professors who will investigate
at regular intervals that unions activities David Dubinsky and
the International Ladies Garment Workers are investigating
their union activities The AF of L-CIO the national federation
of labor unions is considering what action it shall take in re
gard to Beck
These former ClO unions organized on an industrial rather
than craft basis serve an indispensible economic social and
psychological need for workers in this highly industrialized
country For instance mass production calls for great numbers
of semi-skilled and unskilled laborers rather than skilled ones
The worker no longer can take pride in his work for he per
forms such minor part in the
production process His feeling
of importance and value has to
be channeled elsewhere in to
days society Through the la
bor union the worker can re
gain feeling of dignity
ft Sal in IL CO ieee yoi ccl ha sonic st udent ehi
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This Season Lacks Good Drama
by HELEN VINIARSKI
try-out town Philadelphia has served as testing-ground for the atomic hits and
the
fatal mushrooms of the drama The 1956-57 season has served one other purpose to show
the perceptive theater-goer the miserable lack
of good drama in our fair city
Perhaps the most important
factor which accounts for the
development and strength of
organized labor is not that it
has helped to get better wages
better working conditions and
hours and machinery for set-
tling grievances for the worker
but that it has given the work-
er the right to have these
things Bilateral rather than
unilateral action is possible
when workers are organized
Because of the many needs
of the labor force that unions
serve and should continue to
serve we hope that unions
throughout the United States
will re-evaluate themselves and
their leaders in that way they
Jordan Swings To Pro-West Policy
Under Strong Rule of Hussein
by IRMA VIT
Interest in the Middle East has shifted from the Egypt-
Israel conflict in that it now includes internal problems of Jor
dan In the last two weeks Jordan has swung from left-wing
position under Suleiman Nabuki and Malor General Au Abu
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Practices
Ten golf enthusiasts met to prac
tice and receive instruction on the
Grey Towers campus Monday
April 15 Mrs Louis Riggs of Jenk
intown is instructor of the clinic
Judy Jackson and Sybil Wolf
enson promoters for the clinic
voice the hope that it will yield




new spirit and enthusiastic in
terest in badminton has been stim
ulated by the recent intramural
matches
The girls who participated plan
to continue to play together even
though the tournament is over
They have invited anyone who en
joys playing the game to come out
and join them
Winners ol the doubles match
were Priscilla Hetzel and Irene
Shapiro Sue Douglass was suc
cessful in capturing the singles
prize
Doubles games were played for
15 points and the singles for 11
points The winner of match was
required to take two out of three
games Irene Shapiro manager
stated that games always were
close and well played Enthusiastic
spectators added to the fun
The girls who participated were
Pricilla Hetzel Irene Shapiro Sue
Douglass Mary Jane Persohn
Marylyn Bergen Rose Deniken







All home games will begin at p.m
Wed May 1Swarthmore Away
Mon May 6Ursinus Away
Thurs May 9U of Penn Away
Tues May 14Drexel Home




For all ages and interests






Across from the Hiwct
Jenkintown Pa
Meanwhile plans are being made
for an informal varsity team The
project is being sponsored by the
Athletic Associa ion
Loss of only one player from last
years team goal keeper and cap
tain Terry Bizzarri makes possibil
ities for successful season in la
crosse rather good The team will
be composed mainly of players





All home games will begin at p.m
Thurs April 25Drexel Home
Tues April 30Chestnut Hill
Away
Mon May Swarthmore Away
Mon May 13Ursinus JV Away
Fri May 17U of Penn Home
Intramural Softball
ManagerPeggi Schenck
All games on the
Jenkintown Campus
Tues May
Freshmen and Sophomores 645
Wed May
Juniors and Seniors 700
Tutu May 14
Losers and Losers 645
Wed May 15




Members of the Newman Club
will represent Beaver College at
the Middle Atlantic Province Con
vention in Washington D.C on
April 26-28 Those girls who will
attend the convention are Faye
Senneca Joan Nazzaro Rose Es
posito Carolyn Hines Men Can-
ale Barbara Malhame anti Joanne
Formica
The Newman club has been in
vited to dance by Lehigh Uni
versity on Saturday May 11 Any
one wishing to go to the dance
should contact Faye Senneca
Epsilon Eta Phi national honor
ary fraternity in business held its
spring initiation on Tuesday April
16 Shirley Canning Marjorie
La Pat Stone and Joan Norman
were initiated
Psi Chi naticnal honorary fra
ternity of psychology initiated Sue
Helgoe and Elizabeth Schwacke at
meeting on April 17 Elaine
Schermerhorn Dennis gave dem
onstration of extra-sensory percep
tion
experience in the skills and tech
niques
The team expects good season
rae the basis of its experience and
the results of the Lacrosse Play
Day held at Swarthinore College
on April 11
College teams from this area par
ticipated in the various events
Practice games although shorter
than the actual competition gave
the teams an opportunity to test
their abilities before entering into
their regularly scheduled competi
tion
Beaver played Temple West
Chester and Ursinus at this time
and was victorious in each event
Beaver opened this years season




Dr Robert Swaim college pastor
will attend meeting of the Amer
ican Association of University Pro
fessors in New York April 26 and
27
Mr John Hathaway assistant
professor of fine arts announced
at the last faculty meeting that
next year the field trips sponsored
by the fine arts department will be
announced in order that all mem
bers of the faculty and student
body may participate
Miss Judith Elder associate pro
fessor of theater-English and Mary
Avakian senior speech-English ma
jor attended the Eastern States
Speech Association Convention at
the Hotel McAlpin in New York the
weekend of April 12
Thursday April 25
p.m Softball Drexel home
p.m Cabinet Conference
Room
p.m Debbie Fisher Drill recital
and reception
Friday April 26




430 p.m Golf Clinic Towers
450 p.m Judicial Board AA




p.m Play rehearsal Murphy Gym
715 p.m Science Club Proj Room
Tuesday April 30
415 p.m Softball Chestnut Hill
away
p.m Dorm Council 17
630 pin Banquet BDR





p.m Play rehearsal Murphy Gym
715 pin Modern Dance Jenk Gym
715 p.m Epsilon Eta Phi DSR
Thursday May




p.m Play rehearsal Murphy Gym
Friday May
330 p.m May Day rehearsal Tow
era
Saturday May
930 p.m Ring Breakfast BDR
p.m May Day Pageant Towers
9-12 p.m May Day Dance Towers
Sunday May
p.m Anne Lovejoy recital Music
Conservatory
Monday May
330 p.m Lacrosse Ursinus away
p.m SoftballSwarthmore away
430 p.m Golf Clinic Towers
450 p.m Judicial Board
p.m Publicity Committee Con
ference Room
p.m Choir rehearsal
p.m Nominating Council 36




645 p.m In mu Softball
Freshmen vs Sophomores Hock
ey Field
CL Sh0
blocks from the Glenside




603 WEST AVE Jenkintown Pa
SALES REPAIRS RENTALS
Typewriters Adding Machines
Office Machines and Furniture
Office Supplies TUrner 7-4182





vs Seniors Hockey Field
p.m Play rehearsal Murphy Gym
715 p.m Sociology Club Mirror
Room
715 p.m Alpha Kappa Alpha SR
Student Council
At the meeting of the Student
Council on April 17 problems con
cerning social probation and camp
us parking were discussed Com
mittees were also set up to carry
out the various projects of the
council
The name of social probation
was changed to social restrictions
and clause was inserted to in
clude those students who lack
1.0 ratio on their cumulative rec
ord The new social regulation now
reads All students failing to make
ratio of 1.0 or who lack 1.0 on
their cumulative record shall be
put on social restriction Sunday
through Thursday
Because of the shortage of park
ing space students will be per
mitted to use the courtyard of
Murphy for this purpose
Committees were appointed to
look into the student suggestions
for the curricula and also to pub
licize the cultural opportunities in
Philadelphia Another committee
was formed to consider the idea of
Placement Bureau which would
include not only after-graduation
employment but also suggestions
for summer jobs fourth com
mittee will be known as the Ref
erendum committee Their purpose
is to eliminate the extra time that
the Student CouncIl devotes to
constitutional changes
letter addressed to the Stu
dent Goveseimnent Association will
be posted concerning assistance for





Merle Bergen Jean West and
Penny Zack from left to right
take Monday off for golf
Experienced Lacrosse Team Looks Good
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FOR FACULTY STUDENTS AND GRADUATES
THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS
comprising 250 outstanding Boys Girls Brother-Sister and Co-Ed
Camps located throughout the New England Middle Atlantic States
and Canada
INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning summer employment as Coun
sellors Instructors or Administrators
POSITIONS in childrens camps in all areas of activities are avail
able
WRITE OR CALL IN PERSON
Association of Private CampsDept
55 WEST 42nd STREET ROOM 743 NEW YORK 36
Special Rates for Beaver Students
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in suburban Chicago
About two weeks ago the English
major received letter stating that
she had been accepted by the spe
cial summer session which will be
devoted to the study of the Ro
mantic Period at the University of
London month before that she
learned that Loyola not only had
accepted her in its graduate school
of English but that it had awarded
her teaching assistantship for the
year
In between studying and catch
ing her breath after receiving so
much good news Helen finds time
or rather makes it to work as
real Girl Friday for the editor
of the General Electric News at the
Missile and Ordnance Systems De
partment in Philadelphia Rewrit
ing interviewing condensing ma
terial thats the way Helen
spends her time at work Working
on publications however is noth
ing new for Helen for she started
reporting for the News in her
sophomore year
Helens interest in critical and
creative writing was intensified
when she was elected editor of the
Beaver Review position which
she has held for two years
During this time she pursued her
interest in critical writing by serv
ing as drama editor of the Beaver
News The active senior found
that being drama editor of the
newspaper gave her many oppor
tunities to see the Philadelphia
plays and film previews and also
meet many people interested in the
theater
In her Beaver Hall single adorned
by Van Gogh prints Helen laugh
ingly tells of the summer job that
she held for three years that
of chemical analyst in food
processing plant in her home town
of Bridgeton New Jersey While
this might seem to be completely
incongruous with her main inter
est of English Helen feels that the
experience gained in this job was
important
When asked to name her favor
ite authors Helen readily obliges
although the list is long one
Dante Francis Thompson Joyce
and Dostoyevski are on the top of
my list states Helen But Helens
primary interest lies in the field of
drama She particularly enjoys delv
ing into the psychology of char
acter in modern dramas Next year
at Loyola Helen will continue her
study of the modern drama As
Helen laughingly says My con
tinued study of the drama might
help me to take over Brooks At
kinsons job on the New York
Times
Besides hoping to be some day
true Thomist and being an ac
tivc member of the Newman Club
Helen is president of Pi Delta Ep
silon member of Lambda Delta
Alpha Alpha Kappa Alpha Forum
and student counselor
While her interests are varied as
indicated by the list above Helen
states that The culmination of my
interests at Beaver has been what
may be termed the intellectual
movement in an embryo stage
Several per plexeci at uden Is were
seen scratching their heads and
counting on their fingers in th
Chat few days ago It seems they
were trying to account for the
time to the nearest quarter hour
spent in the last week Baffled and
bewildered they set their very hu
man brains to the calculating task
and complet ad their endeavor feel
ing much mole enlightened
few casualties resulted from
the recent investigation however
One young student found to her
amazement that the twenty hours
she spent playing bridge were to
no avail In the bridge tournament
currently held on campus she was
awarded bottoms and in an over
whelming frenzy of despair she
rapidly packed her suitcase and
fled to Mr Goren for consolation
studious and longsuffering
English major upon closer inspec
tion found that her thirty hours
of intellectual pursuit were con
cerned largely with extraneous ma
terial the products of the literary
avant garde The midnight oil
burned long into dawn as she
struggled with the mighty pen
creating works of art to relieve her
frustrations Her dark circles she
discovered were due to wasted
Tomorrow is the last day to or
der graduation announcements Joy
Daubert who lives in Thomas Hall
is in charge of ordering them
Seniors who wish to make ar
rangements about housing guests
on campus during Senior Week
should see Carol Grandy or her
representatives in the dormitories
Arrangemente should be made as
soon as possible
Lists will he posted en the bul
leiin board in Beaver Hall for
Ball Father Daughter
Dance and Family DinnerSenor
Week activities Seniors who will
be attending these functions are
asketl tO aign the lists
Seniors who want to work on
the class will end prophecy should
see Kathee Gibbons or Helen Vin
iarski
The annual Student Counselor in
itiation will be held Monday May
at p.m in the Mirror Room
of Grey Towers
Schermerhorn Dennis
present chairman of the group will
conduct the initiation with the as
sistance of Miss Marjorie Darling
Dean Florence Brown Mrs Doro
thy Haupt and Miss Florence Oet
ers
Following the initiation of the
sophomores and juniors elect will
be recognition of the graduating
members of the group Joyce Ed
wards will succeed Elaine as chair
man of the counselors next year
Refreshments will be served in





S.G.A has organized program
whereby any Beaver student can
see at reduced rates Gilbert and
Sullivans operetta The Pirates of
Penzance The operetta will be
presented by the Savoy Company
in the Philadelphia Academy of
Music on the evenings of Friday
May 10 and Saturday May 11
Application blanks for tickets can
be obtained from Elaine Kratz or
from any other member of the stu
dent council
time not time spent digesting
Shakespeare Alas crushing blow
shattered her persecution complex
history major famous for her
acpuaintance with current affairs
suddenly realized that her informa
tion was gleaned in one hour each
day by listening to the radio The
remainder of her time was taken
up with new and exciting student
movements hail Hungary
One business major had no diffi
culty filUng in the form Her solid
background dedicated to the propo
sition that you too cen he ma
chine facilitated the operation
physical education in
alarmed by the realization she
hadnt been getting her eight hours
of sleep night quickly revised
her program and dropped course
casual art major took one look
at the mass of lines and letters
decided the form had nice balance
but no value and used it for sketch
papei
An education major seriously
concerned with such investigations
clasped the form to her bosom in
ecstatic rapport and conscientiously
filled out each minute block in
the name of intellectual progress
job well done by future
educator of America
Saint of the Inner Light the
expressionistic two-color lithograph
of Paul Klee is dynamically rep
resentative of the entire collection
of works exhibited in the print
gallery of the Sessler Bookstore at
13th cod Walnut Streets Philadel
phia April 12 and 13
This partIcular print not only
poignantly reveals the tragedy en
dured theme of the eatire body of
graphic work but the basic phil
osophy of the ardsts themselves
that is their preoccupation with the
conflicts besetting modern man as
he spiritually combats the mech
anized civilization of his environ
ment
The penetrating intensity of this
group desperately searches for the
real meaning of life It dramatically
presents the tortured soul of man
as he gropes for faith assurance
and mercy yet as he inevitably
is thwarted by an uncompromising
fate It boldly portrays the gro
tesqueries of the inner realms of
mind with immeasurable pity for
suffering mankind
Expressionism the artistic reac
tion to Pragmatism was given im
petus by men such as Freud and
Neitzche about 1905 in print-loving
Germany German graphic art from
the 15th Century through modern
eras has always been characterized
by astute intellectual observations
concerning the state of mans soul
Futility metaphorically shrieks
from these high-strung prints yet
as in Klees Saint all hope for
the sublime is not extinguished
Mysticism encompasses the trans
cendental portrait and speaks of
the incarnation of spiritual mean
ing into form bemoaning the
tragic yet seeking the perfect
Emotive tension is created but is
relieved through symbolic saint
liiess The paradox of life is pre
sented
Other representations in this
morbidly spiritual exhibition en
compassed the naive power of the
early German woodcuts through
the Blake and Roualt mysticism
and Picasso symbolism to the satire
of Goya
The well known exponents of this
mode ranged from Kirchners tor
tured landscapes and impassioned
portraits of abnormal character to
the nervously dramatic Girl By
the Sea of Heckel The demoniac
aspects of Nolde and the dulled
acceptance of Beckmann the De
spair of Munch reacted with the
transcendentalism of Marc and the
strained sweetness of Hofer Ko
kashkas pathological
Marcks straightforward pathos and
Steinhardts agonized pleas were as
distracting to artist as to spectator
The cynicism of Barlachs stuffed
monks of heaven the grimness of
Groszs determined workers who
accept the inevitable these hec
tically imposed respective tortures
Highly emotive as charged with
the search for meaning of contem
porary existence this artistry ap
peals to an aesthetic love for truth
This art is not for the love of the
beautiful for truth of inner life
may seethe with distorted agony
Nevertheless these works have not
relinquished hope of eventual tri
umph This exhibition is potent
glimpse of mortal ravings suggest
ing immortal calm The artist of ex
pressionism believes that man must
resolutely search meaning and seek
for its peace Truly these men are
Saints of the Inner Light
Who What Where When Why Attention Seniors Exhibition At Sesslers Reveals Artists
Preoccupation With Mans Conflicts
by JUDY WAGNER
College To lnHate
Helen Viniarski toStudyAbroad New Counselors
This Summer at Loyola in Fall
After summer at the University of London senior Helen
Viniarski will begin her studies at third university Loyola
Accounted For Your Time
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